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\Said, "Hey brother?
: how do you feel? .How are you making it?" He said,

* \ to

t "Boy, it's bad. Come on-let's run out this way." So they snuck out from

uinderneath thaJJ teat. And that old man tried to catch them. He fell over

that fire and he kill himself. Now he's going to start another story,

6. (Another segment of T-71 is played)

/ SIXTH SEGMENT: TWIN BOYS GET FEATHERS THAT BELONGS TO THUNDER AND LIGHT-
NING; THEY KILL A'BUFFALO- WITH SHARP HORNS AND BRING ITS TENDERLOIN '"
BACK TO THEIR GRANDMA ' , .;

9 i

He is talking about these two little boys and this old lady. Had a camp.
C i

She told them, "You A.1,1. mustn't go that to that big cliff over there./

There is pretty feathers, on that tree, nobody attempts to bother them. It-'s

t|he tihunder's. You "can't kill it. It belongs to Thunder and Lightning."

And them boys said, "No, Grandma, we are going down there. ' We're gonna

•kill it.lf So they went over there. When they got over, you know, Well,

sure Jendugh) they had bow-and arrows made,. So it'lightning and thunder. -

And when it lightning and thunders, boy, it jus.t scattered them rocks and*-

everything. t And these two little boys got knockedout, you knQWv They, got v

knocked out. -And when it, looked like- there was a lot of snow coming down,

you know, "icicles. Every thing was just froze. And they roll over. And

then they come-to. When they -come to, they pick up those feathers off that

tvee and took them back to their Grandma. And they said, "Hey grandma, we - . "

kill that lightning and thunder. You .see what we got?" |So he showed her

them feathers. So she said, "Nobody attempts to bother this thunder and

. lightning. *You can't kill this thunder and lightning." lSo she went down

there and she seen it sure enough. So they seen a big buffalo and they said, /
< '• ' •

- "Well, Grandma, we are going to kill that big buffalo that's on the other /
1 * /

side." And she said, "No, Don't go. He is bad. He is mean. He's got j

sharp horns." And those little boys said, "No, we are .going to go and


